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Sterling Accord Seated Shower
Sterling offers a unique showering option with the Accord
Seated Shower. This shower features a full bench, that is
actually removable, instead of a small corner seat . The bench
can be moved to either side of the shower for comfort &
stability. In addition to the shower bench, there is plenty of
storage space with the corner shelves.
This shower is available in both 48” x 36” and 60” x 36 sizes
and comes in four interlocking pieces for easy installation. You
also have the option of ordering factory installed backing for
future grab bars.

August 7th
Int’l Friendship Day

For more information on Sterling products, contact Lori with Northern Plains
Plumbing & Heating by calling (701) 222-2155.

August 12th
Int’l Youth Day
August 13th
Int’l Left-Handers Day

Aker KDTS Remodeler Tub/Showers
Aker’s KDTS remodeler tub/shower units are a quality choice when remodeling your home.
These units come in four pieces that install easily with Aker’s PIN
system. The larger top corner shelves, wide soap dish and
standard handle give the shower a nice clean look. Aker offers
these units in multiple sizes to fit your needs.
Some options that can be added to the KDTS tub/shower units
are metallic finishes on the shelving & handles as well as factory
reinforced walls and grab bars.
If you’re interested in an Aker KDTS remodeler tub/shower,
contact Lori with Northern Plains Plumbing & Heating by calling (701) 222-2155.

Employee Anniversaries
HOURS:
Monday—Thursday:
7 AM—5 PM
Friday: 7 AM—3 PM

Plumbing

Drilling & Excavating

HVAC

David H.—2 years

Dale F.—15 years

Joseph A.—3 years
Benjamin E.—1 year
Jake O.—3 years
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Let Us Help Personalize Your Home
In this fast paced society, imagine going to your personal haven, a place where time stands still. We can help you
create a bathroom that will accomplish that for you.
Our skilled staff will take your wants, needs and desires, and in return cater to
you with products that are unique in their engineering and elegance. Whether
you are looking for a custom shower, a “take me away” whirlpool or a
handicap accessible tub/shower, we can help you find what fits your style.
Our experienced team at Bath and Kitchen Consulting & Design, Inc. will work with you on every stage of the
design and installation process. We will develop and build a design based on your goals and incorporate
them into a customized space that reflects you, your lifestyle and personality. Our full-service approach will
ensure that your custom project is completed to perfection.
If you have questions or want to schedule a consultation, call Lori at (701) 222-2155.

FEATURED PRODUCT: MOEN MAGNETIX™ HANDHELD SHOWER HEADS
“Magnetix™ handheld showers are the first Moen products to include magnetic docking, which allows for easy release and securely
snaps back into place—even when your eyes are closed.”
This is a brand new product from Moen that makes using a hand held as your shower
head even easier. The magnetic docking system returns your shower head with a
telltale snap that lets you know it’s securely in place. Both handheld styles feature six
spray functions that change with either a push button or dial control. Eliminating the
hand held cradle, stream lines the look of your shower in addition to making the
handheld easier to use. The Magnetix handhelds also come with a kink-free hose that
extends for those difficult tasks.
Interested in a Moen Magnetix™ showerhead? Call Lori at Bath and Kitchen Consulting & Design at (701) 222-2155.

www.northern-plains.com
HVAC PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE
We are now offering preventative maintenance
service plans for HVAC systems. These include
discounts on:



System Checks



Repairs



Filter Replacements



And More!

You can find more information at
www.northern-plains.com/preventativemaintenance.aspx

If you are looking for more information on our company and the
services we provide, take a look at our website. Just some of
the features and information on our website include:



Photo Gallery



Testimonials



Contact Information & Contact Form



Employment Information
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ADAM’S HVAC SERVICE TIP OF THE MONTH

Due to EPA’s phase out of R22 refrigerant, the lessening supply
available has pushed prices up across the country to unprecedented prices and will only continue to go higher. If you are still running
on a R22 AC system contact Adam today at (701) 595-7167 to go
over your options for a more efficient and lower cost R410 system.

